
NOTICE:
Your Water and Light rent is due on the

FIRST OF EACH MONTH, nnd if not pnid by

the TENTH will be cut off.

This took effect November 1, 1000.
Pay at the Hickman Ice & Coal Co, office

at the Ice factory.

Office open from 7 a. m. until 6 p. m. any
day except Sunday; and on the 9th and 10th of

each month it is open until 0 p. m.

Hickman Ice & Coal Co., Inc.
A. O. CARUTHERS, Mgr.
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Farms For Sale
For term, loon t Ion or other Infornmtlon
call on or luldrem The Hickman (,'ourler
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"So. II I'M acres Mississippi river bottom
land, 8 miles below Hlckmnu. Well (eneel,
rive-roo- m house, outhouse, etc 40 acres In
cultivation, rest timber, Knlse from ft) to
10) bushels corn; 1.&0 tol,s) pounds cotton.
A good Investment,

No. 4J--OT acres land, one mile south of
Olajrton. Good bouse, Inrn, shed
nnd other good well and cis-

tern, fine jouug orchard. 1 mile from school
house. Owner Is anxious to sell and 115 nn
acre will get It. Additional Information on

ppllcatlon.
No. 4S farm, well Improved --

room dwelling, 3 tenant houses, J large
barns, J large stock barns, Fairbanks

scales, oulbulldlngs.2 wells. 1 spring, fenced
and cross-fence- Half mile to two churches
halt mile to school bouse, on rural route
nnd telephone line and short distance from
two good markets, SO acres In cultivation.
An Ideal farm. Adjoining land last rear
fold for 63 per acre; this can be bought for
Sidles on the acre. A number of Improve
ruents In way of orchard, etc. If you want
n bargain, ask for No. 43.

No.W-Fl-ne 4ICHcre stock farm. In Missis-
sippi county. Mo. has four sets of bouses on
It. together with other Improvements. 116

acres cleared, rest In timber K) acres pro-
tected by the new government levee. Own-
er Is cutting five crops of alfalfa on this
place each year, and the cotton and corn
now growing will give you an Idea of Its
fertility. Ilents readily for 11X0 an acre
Price very reasonable.

city property:
No. 44 Nine choice lots In West Hickman'

facing good residence street. Its are Mix
ISO feet. Will sell one or all to one person.
The price we can make you on this property
will surprise you. Are you paying rent?
Then, see us by nil menns. Information at
theUourler orllce.

No. 44 This Is a tiargaln lot of nice three-roo- m

cottages, all located In West Hickman
At present they are bringing $72 each per
niinum In rent. There are four of them, on
large level lots, MxUD feet. All front on
good street, have cisterns,
etc. Will sell separately or collectively;
cash or part cash, at a price that will makeyour swear off paying rent. Our privilege of
sale on this property Is limited, and If Inter-
ested, see us TODAY.

No. 4 This Is a three-roo- residence In
West Hickman. Its for sale and we can
quote you a "sale price" on It. This Is one
of the best real estate propositions In thispart of town. We had rather show them
thun tell you about It. Cash, or small pay.
uent. lkml waste time unless Interested.

For either a home or Investment It Is worth
more money than our price.

No. 49 Two lots ono mile below Hickman
at the old ferry landing. ouilKl feet. Oood
three-roo- house, stable, well. Takes big
water to overflow. Do you want a bargain?
This Is your chane.

Teachers' Examination.
An examination for applicants (or

County Diplomas will be held at the
Court House in Hickman, Friday
and Saturday, Jan. 29 and 30,

Dora M. Smith, Supt.

Five gallonajrVhite Rose gasoline
$1, at Courier office. Its pure.
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When the Fire
Whistle Blows

its too late to take out insur-
ance. Now is a better time a saf-

er time. See us about it lock the!

barn before the horse is gone. Our
rates are reasonable our companies
the world's best.

R. T. TYLER, Agt.
iAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

Money to Loan.

1 loan money at the rate of 5 per
cent per annum on farm lands in
Obion and Weakly Counties, Tenn.,
and in Fulton County, Ky. About
one-ha- lf the cash value of a farm
will be loaned. Loans made in sums
of $1,000 or more for five years
with privilege to borrower of paying
same after one year in full or mak
ing any size partial payment desired
at intervals of six months after the
expiration of one year, interest be
ing stopped on partial payments
made, call on or write.

0. Spradlih, Union City, Tenn.

Last Warning.

All parties owing city taxes for
190S will save cost of advertising.
and garntsheeing by settling AT
ONCE.

Tom Dillon, Jr., C. T. C,

New line of samples for spring
and summer suits just received.
Prettiest you ever saw. Threlkeld
& Schmidt.

Socialism In Japan.
Socialism 1ms no footing In this

country as yet, nor li ther. any Indi-

cation tli at It will Kaln a footlnc la
the near future at all events. Prior to
the war with Russia a small coterie
it men calling themselves socialists
ircued vehemently against the open
ing of hostilities and published a
newspaper organ to propagate their
creed, nut they soon dwindled Into
'nslgnlflcanco. and although a period
ical of socialist views con
Unties to he published it has no In-

fluence, nor does It serve any purpose,
apparently, except to furnish material
for occasional comment on the part ot
amused readers. Japanese Weekly
Hall.

SSI
Cold Weather Is Coming !!

Now is the time to fill your bin with
GOOD, CLEAN, FRESH

Coal
Wo Ilnndlo

BON AIR and TIUDE WATER
Will have plenty of Pittsburg!. Coul

as soon as Ohio river boats can run

Hickman Ice & Coal Co
Incorporated

(ottrirr's jf-om-e (belt 1

mere is an oii legend that runs
in this wise i At creation's dawn an
angel came down to earth, and be
fore returning looked about for
something to carry back to heaven
There were three things that attract
ed the attention of the white-winge- d

messenger a bouquet of ' sweet
flowers that had been gathered from
one of earth's fair und blooming
gardens, the smile of a little baby
that had been playing with a sun
beam, and a mother s love. These
three the angel carried away, but
when it reached the pearly gates of
paradise the flowers had withered
the baby's smile had vanished. Only
the mother's love remained the
same, and being found as pure and
eternal as the waters that flowed by
God's throne, all the angels thai
ranged above exclaimed in unison
"There is nothing on earth pure
enough for heaven but a mother's
love 1" This was a tribute contain
ing a sublime thought. And through
all the ages it has been human exper
ience that the angels referred to in
that legend were not over extrave
gant in the message which they
passed out through the open windows
of the "many mansions" along tne
banks of the "River of Gold."

A young man presented an en
gagement ring to a lovely girl he had
won with the remark, "I am poor,
but you manage as mother does and
we'll get along nicely." The young
lady investigated how "mother
managed." She was wife, a moth
er, a housekeeper, a business mana-
ger, a hired girl, a laundress, seams
tress, a mender and patcher, a dairy
maid, a cook, a nurse, a kitchen
gardner, and a general slave for a
family of five. "She works from
five in the morning until ten at night,
and I almost wept when I kissed her
hand it was so hard and wrinkled,
and corded and unkissed. . When I
raw her polishing the stove, carry
ing big buckets of water and great
armfuls of wood, often splitting the
latter, my heart failed me, and
it is needless to say the ring was re
turned." If the wife must drudge
let the husband share it. If she
must cook let him carry the fuel, if
she must scrub let him carry the
water, if she must churn let him
milk the cows. The' girl did what
every girl of sense and wisdom
would do.

We always feel complimented
when we are taken to the family sit
ting room instead of the parlor when
we call upon our neighbors, and still
more pleased if we are given the
privilege of going where our hostess
is engaged, if at the time of our call
she happens to be busy. With what
pleasure do we remember the homes
where we are welcomed almost as
members of the family, feeling free
to go to every part of the house.
What a delight it is to visit where
our advent is altogether a source of
pleasure and where we do not feel
that our hostess is anxiously think
ing "What shall we eat and what
shall we drink?"

GOOD AND DAD MOTHERS.

The difference between good and
bad mothers is so vast and so far
reaching that it is so exaggeration
to say that the good mothers of this
generation are building the homes of
the next generation, and the bad
mothers are building the prisons.
i?or out ot lamuies nations are
made ; and if the father be the head
and the hands of a family, the
mother is the heart. No office In the
world is so honorable as hers, no
priesthood so holy, no influence so
sweet and strong and lasting. Un-

selfish love is the mother I Cheerful
obedience in the children I In what-
ever home these forces are con-

stantly operative, that home cannot
be a failure. And mother-lov- e is
not of the right kind, nor of the
highest trend, unless it compelis this
obedience. The assertion that af
fectionate firmness and even whole-
some chastisement is unnecessary
with our advanced civilisation. Is a
specious and dangerous, The chll- -

WANTS HER

LETTER

PUBLISHED
For Benefit of Women who
Suffer from Female Ills

Minneapolis, Minn. "I was a (treat
sufferer from femalo troubles which

caused n weakness
and broken down
condition of the
system. 1 read so
muchofnhatlAdla
K. llukhntu's Vt'K-etnb-

Compound
had done for other
RiifTeriiiR women I
felt sure It would
helpinc, nml I must
say It did help me
wonderfully. My
pains all lei t mo. I

crew stronger, ami tt Ithln three, month
1 was n perfectly well woman.

"I want this letter tnado public to
show the, benefit women may derive
from L)dla K. l'lnklmin's Vejreutblo
Compound." Mrs. JonxO. Moi.hav,
l'U5 Second St., 'orth, Minneapolis,
Minn.

Thousands of unsolicited nnd Renu-I- n

testimonials like the nbovu prove
the clllclency of Lydla K. l'lnklmin's
Vegetable Compound, which is nuide
exclusively from roots and herbs.

Women who suffer from those dis
tressing Ills peculiar to their sex should
not lose slKlit of these facts or doubt
the ability of Lydia K. Ilnkham's
Vegetable Compound to restore their

altli.
If you want special advice write

to Mr. lMnkliiun, at Lynn, Mux.
Slicwlll trcnt yourlot tcra.tstrlctly
conlldentlnl. For "O years alio
litis Im'cii lirlplnjr nick women In
this way, free of cluirKO. Don't
Itcaltuto write ut uuetjs

dren of today have as many rudi-
mentary vices as they had in the
days of the patriarchs ; as a general
thing they are self-wille- d and in-

clined to evil from their cradles;
greedy without a blush, and ready
to lie as soon as they discover the
use of language. A good mother
does not shut her eyes to these facts ;

she accepts her child as Imperfect,
and trains it with neverceasing love
and care for its highest dutiel. She
does not call impertinence "smart
ness," nor insubordination "high
spirit," nor selfishness "knowing--

how to take care ot itself," nor ly
ing and dishonesty sharpness.

OPPORTUNITIES.

Let us not wait for chances for
doing good to come to us, but go
out to meet them,. Too many
beautiful opportunities escape us
otherwise. As charity begins at
home, so should love. We don't
care much for either the charity or
love that would leave its nearest to
want for duty or affection, and go
out into the world to work. We
find It a delightful plan to make
each one of our homefolks happy
about some one thing each day of
our life plan little surprises for
their delight, do little deeds for
them, brighten a dull hour, or con-

gratulate them upon some achieve-
ment on their own.

Of one thing we are certain, we
are too chary of our commendations,
too stingy of our praise, and, alas 1

too lavish of our blame. "Thoughts
are things," and words, if true, are
their manifestations. How often
have we thought favorably of many
things, yet said no word. For all
such sins of omission we must ever
suffer deep regret. How easy it
would have been to have said,
"That is so beautiful I" or "How
well you do I"

We think of things like these when
our opportunities are flown forever;
when the dear head we loved lies
low when the braveliands are still.
If we had only spoken, the way must
have been more bright, the labor
less dull and wearing i

Parents often say, "I live for my
children." They should do more
than that they should live with
their children, letting their boys and
girls feel that their interests are
their parents' interests also. In no
other way can fathers and mothers
keep so firm a hold on the young
lives. Let the children haye their
pleasures. Train them to be obedl-en- t,

neat, and to some extent order- -

y, and then let them have all the
fun their busy brains can devise, so
long as it is harmless and innocent.
Long after they have grown to raan- -

hood and womanhood, even after
they have families of their own, they
will look back to their childhood as
the brightest oasis of their lives.
Mother will be thought cf as the

dearest woman and father as the

best man.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured.
wllh UH'AI. Al'I'I.ll'ATIUNH. nstliey run-no- t

reach Hi sent of II.. "' ' "'"'JIsnliUoHltir constitutional llon
onlrr to cure It Ju must Inhe Internal

Hull mmrrh tnire U taken
ami nets illreclljr on the titil aiiil

imicimisiifaces Mall's fatarrli
is quack medicine. It n prescribe I'T oneM
Hie Irot physicians In this country fur year
mul Is nrea-nla-r prescription. Ill; ",,""
dunlin ties! tonic known. rimiMiiMl lt i

tl.nliMthloo.1 Ptiriners, rrcllrtm
the mucins snrliwes. Tlie prf'l tomhlim-- t

lint of the two ImrrpillriiU Is w linl rliifs
mil womlorfiil results In rurliuc Cntnrrli,

Henil for tMtlmoiiliils lrw.
K. J.t'llKKV JttNi, l'roiTolli, I).

Hold liy nil llrunitlst.7to.
Take full's KMiilly Tills fof Miiisllimtlon.

HE COT BACK.

8cotbnd Yard Oeteetlvt
and That Leads to a

Buncord

(Vcll Pine, it Scotland Ynnl detent
Ive. was hurieoeil In Now York tint ot
a lnrjcr sum of money. DIseussluK th
trlrk Hint had heen plied on him. Mr

e said I lie oilier day:
I'll Ret hack at lhne rhap If I had

Hie time. A Scotland Yard defective
it it ilniiiccrt'ii Individual to htuiro.
It my encaxeinents! at home were not
presslnp. i would stay here till I

landed IhiMo audacious rascals I

prison
m play trlrk on Scot

land nrd. you know." suld .Mr. I'oKe,
more complacently. "Scotland Yard
If you try H. gets hock at you every
time. It Is tike the story of the watch

'There was a Umdou music hall
malinger. Shoesmlth hy name, who
was very fond of his Joke, especially
after dinner, when he had a Itotlle ot
champagne Inside him.

"Well, one night nfier dinner Shoe--

smith entered" an Oxford street Jewel
era nnd said In the clerk:

" My man, what are those thlius
therv those round. Hat things, whit
on the nne aide nnd yellow on th
otherr

Why. sir. Ihey are watches: hunt
Ing case watchoa. sir.' the clerk an
swereil.

And nat are forr
Shoesmlih.

Indicate the says thf
clerk.

mustn't

tiiey

"To time,'

'Fancy!' says Shoesmlth. 'I)o you
Know. I te heard of them. And how
much do they cost?' '

" 'From five to fifty pounds, sir
Are there printed directions for

maklns them go?'
" Oh. no.' said the clerk. To rnak

them go is very simple. You merely
wind litem once n day with a key.'

"'And when do you wind them In
the evening or In Ihe morning?

"'You must wind youm, sir. In th
morning.' the clerk answered, gently
and iKitlcntly.

" 'Why In the morning?"
"Ilecause In the evenlug you art

drunk. Mr. Shoesmlth. auJ wouM
break If"

Good Home Recipe.

Get from any prescription pharma
cist the following :

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-ha- lf

ounce; Kargon, one
ounce; Compoupd Syrup Sarsapa
rilla, three ounces.

Story.

Shake well in a bottlt and take a
teaspoonful dose after each meal and
at bedtime.

The above is considered as the
most certain prescription ever writ
ten to relieve Backache, Kidney
Trouble, Weak Bladder and all
forms of Uuinary difficulties. This
mixture acts promptly on the elim
inativc tissues of the Kidneys, en
aiding them to filter and si rain the
uric acid and other waste matter
from the blood which causes Kheu
matism.
Some persons who suffer with these

amictions may not feel inclined to
place much confidence in this simple
mixture, yet those who have tried it
say the results are simply surpris
ing, the relief being effected with
out the slightest injury to the stom
ach or other organs.

Mix some and give it a trial. It
certainly comes highly recommend
ed. It is the prescription of an
eminent authority, whose entire rep
utation, It is said, was established
by it.

ayi

A druggist here at home, when
asked, stated that he could eitlier
supply the ingredients or mix the
prescription for our readers, also
recommends It as harmless.

Omnibuses in Big Cities.
London has 27 cabs und nv 'busesi

for every 10.000 Inhabitants, ara
has 48 cubs and only two 'buses for
the same number of persons, ,Nap
has 6D cabs er 10,000'persona; Oenoa
asM ten 'buses for every 10,000.

Kathleen Vauderblit, daughter of
lliu "lteKKle" Vanderbllts. will mm
day possess millions.

We positively will not sell seeds
on credit. Hickman Hardware Co,

muies And

v,,ijr ucsu or nve.u
i work mules, ,

horses.
Will sell for raih

payable Dec. IS. 1

For further part.
F. & S. L. Dodds
Donnell.
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Troubles
Aycr's Chcrr I

tninly cures .
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it certainly stic
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There can be nui
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Hickman Furniture
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Funcrnl Directors
Embalinen.
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IF YOU IIAVt MONEY
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seep It in the he us . fp cij

be burned, lostc 1

if you want tj it

safely where . ,

always I r'a
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DEPOSIT WITH US
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account

give you 1
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business s' r
the community J a f

tige you have
If your r :

our books, we vul '
see it there bef.rc .

year 1909.
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Cottage
Hotel...

HlCKMV h.

Roonjs and Board

by the day or we -- k
fortable rooms

'

atll

And

Reasonnble Rate. !

in
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I Don't W
Phone and I i

call for your Laundry.

THE O. K.

- IS "

BEST
Vl FRANK SMITH, Al1
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